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doi: 10.1016/j.bpj.2011.06.020Accurate modeling of rhodopsin is essential to studying G
protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs), which play a central
role in pharmacological and biomembrane research (1).
Rhodopsin is the primary model for GPCR research due
to its photoactive intermediates (2) and distinction as the
only crystallized GPCR (3) until recently (4). Upon photon
absorption retinal, the covalently bound ligand, undergoes
an 11-cis / all-trans isomerization (Fig. 1), leading to
a series of rhodopsin photoproducts and subsequent G
protein activation (2). The retinylidene C5-, C9-, and C13-
methyl (C13-Me) groups have unique interactions that are
crucial to rhodopsin function, shifting the Meta I-Meta II
equilibrium toward the activated Meta II state (5,6).
Here we address the intramolecular rotational behavior of
the retinylidene methyl groups using quantum chemical
calculations of the potential energy surface at the MP2 level
of theory with a 6-31G** basis set (see the Supporting
Material). The typical rotational barrier for methyl groups
is z12 kJ mol–1 (3 kcal mol–1) (7). However, we show
the methyl energy barriers in retinal are surprisingly
complex, depending sensitively on the conformation and
protonation state of the ligand. Our results have immediate
implications for the dihedral force field components used in
rhodopsin molecular dynamics simulations, which have
typically treated the methyl groups uniformly (8,9).
When examining retinal methyl rotations, steric interac-
tions with the polyene chain figure prominently. Methyl
groups in an all-trans polyene chain experience 1-6 interac-
tions between the methyl hydrogens and those hydrogen
atoms bound to neighboring vinyl groups (Fig. 1). Such a
1-6 interaction exists in model compound 1. Note that in 1,
and all branched model compounds with methyl groups, the
methyl torsion angle (f) equals zero when the methyl C–H
bond andvinylC¼Cbond are coplanar. In contrast to1, which
possesses a single methyl group-vinyl 1-6 hydrogen interac-
tion, compound 2 possesses two such interactions. The extra1-6 interaction raises the energies of both the minimum
energy conformation and the eclipsed state; the net effect is
to reduce the energy barrier versus 1. In Fig. 2 A this effect
is seen in the torsional potential energy surfaces of 1 and 2,
whereas inFig. 2B it is demonstrated by the1-6H-Hdistances
computed as a function of torsion angle. Fig. 2 B shows that 2
is nearly symmetrical over the course of a methyl rotation.
Notably, the preceding results suggest that 2 is the
minimum size for a model compound to represent the retinal
C9-Me group. Because quantum mechanics (QM) calcula-
tions on bound retinal are currently prohibitively expensive,
a more approximate but still effective approach is molecular
mechanics (MM). Using the form of the torsional energy
term in the MM package CHARMM (10), U(f)¼
Kf[1þcos(nfþd)], we fit the QM results for 1 and 2. The
QM and MM results are compared in Fig. 2 A, where the re-
maining force field terms (bond lengths, angles, improper
dihedrals, electrostatics, and dispersion interactions) were
unmodified from the CHARMM distribution. Numerical
values are provided inTable S1 (see the SupportingMaterial).
An improvedMM force field will allow future investigations
of effective barrier heights in the full rhodopsin environment.
We also performed control QM calculations on two
smaller model compounds, propane 3 and propene 4 (Fig. 2
C). Although the energy barrier of 3 is z15 kJ mol–1, the
barrier of 4 is only z8 kJ mol–1. The observed barrier
lowering is due to the very different orbital interactions
in these two molecules. The methyl group in 4 is most
stable at f ¼ 0, where the methyl C–H bond is cis to the
vinyl C¼C bond. This conformation places the remaining
methyl hydrogen atoms with the vector connecting them
FIGURE 1 Molecular structure of retinal in the dark state (11-cis)
and the Meta II intermediate (trans). Structures of model
compounds used are 1: 2-methyl-1,3-butadiene; 2: 3-methyl-
1,3E,5-hexatriene; 3: propane; 4: propene; 5: 4-methyl-1,3E,5E,7-
octatetraene (4MOT) (trans); 6: 4-methyl-1,3E,5Z,7-octatetraene
(cis); 7: 3,7-dimethylnon-1,3E,5Z,7E-tetraen-1-ylidene (N-methyl)
amine (37DMD) (cis); 8: 37DMD (trans); 9: 37DM; and 10: 1,3,3-
trimethyl-2-[10-(30-methyl-10,30-butadienyl)]-cyclohexene. (Equiva-
lent methyl positions corresponding to retinal are enclosed in
circles and by parentheses in text.)
FIGURE 2 Torsional potential energy surfaces show that 1-6
interactions affect retinal methyl rotation. (A) Comparison of
QM (circles) and MM (lines) methyl torsion angle energies in 1
and 2. (B) 1–6 distance in 2 between methyl hydrogen and C1
vinyl hydrogen (solid) and C5 vinyl hydrogen (open). (C) QM
energy as a function of methyl torsion angle in 1, 3, and 4. (D)
Activation energies (Ea) for C5-, C9-, and C13-Me groups from
2H NMR data for the dark, Meta I, and Meta II states of rhodopsin
compared to a typical methyl dihedral energy barrier in a molec-
ular mechanics force field. Steric interactions and electrostatic
potentials are shown mapped to surfaces of 1 and 2.
L18 Biophysical Lettersperpendicular to the C¼C bond axis. It is thus situated to
stabilize the conformation through hyperconjugation
involving the filled p-like CH2 orbitals of the methyl group
and the unoccupied p* molecular orbital of the double
bond. In contrast, the stable propane conformer 3 leaves the
methyl group in the staggered orientation typical of alkanes.
Due to the threefold symmetry of the methyl group, when
one of the methyl hydrogens is eclipsed (f ¼ 180), the
other methyl hydrogens lie at 60. Thus the maximum steric
repulsion coincides with the highest energy state arising
from orbital interactions, with the net effect of raising the
energy barrier by ~50% in 1 (Fig. 2 C). This steric effect
would predict a rotational barrier for 2 that is slightly higher
than 4 whereas QM calculations give the opposite (Fig. 2, A
and C). We ascribe this phenomenon to altered p-orbital
characteristics accompanying the increased polyene chain
unsaturation from one double bond (4) to three (2).
The C13-Me group requires a longer polyene chain
capable of mimicking both 11-cis- and all-trans-retinal.
We chose the model compound 4MOT in both its trans 5
and cis 6 conformations (Fig. 1) to examine the retinal
C13-Me energy barrier. To directly compare QM and MM
results, we restrained the polyene torsions to planar confor-
mations. Notably, the methyl rotation barrier is dramatically
increased for the cis conformer 6, whereas the trans
conformer 5 is similar to that for 2. The MM results
(Fig. 3 A) suggest the increase arises from steric effects,
because the MM force field uses the identical torsional
energy term for both 5 and 6. Thus, the MM result
(z8 kJ mol–1 increase) comes solely from nonbonded terms
in the force field. The good agreement between QM andBiophysical Journal 101(3) L17–L19MM results indicates the force field parameters should apply
well to neutral methyl-substituted polyenes.
An additional consideration was to examine the retinal
protonation state. Although retinal initially undergoes an
11-cis isomerization, the Meta I-Meta II transition involves
Schiff base deprotonation (11). The protonated model
compounds, 7 (cis) and 8 (trans), were first used to examine
the effect of cis-trans isomerization on the torsional potential
of the 3-Me (equivalent to retinal C9-Me group). In contrast
to the C4-Me of 5 (retinal C13-Me group), which has
a dramatic reduction in the rotational energy barrier upon
isomerization (Fig. 3 A), the 3-Me of compound 8 (retinal
C9-Me group) exhibits a modest increase of z1 kJ mol–1
versus 7 (Fig. 3 B). This change in polyene conformation
corresponds to the change in retinal structure that accom-
panies the transition from the dark state to the Meta I state.
Next, Fig. 3 C shows the dramatic effect of protonation on
the retinal C13-Me group rotation barrier for an all-trans
chain. The protonated all-trans state 8, corresponding to
lumirhodopsin and Meta I intermediates, exhibits an
extremely lowC7-Me (retinalC13-Megroup) rotation barrier
of z2 kJ mol–1, whereas deprotonation in 9, synonymous
with the Meta II state, raises this barrier more than threefold.
This effect stems fromdelocalization of positive charge in the
protonated state, altering orbital interactions between the
methyl group and the polyene chain. The positive charge
should lower the p* energy and thereby promote interactions
FIGURE 3 Polyene chain conformation and Schiff base proton-
ation significantly affect retinal methyl rotation. (A) Comparison
of QM (circles) and MM (lines) energy as a function of 4-Me
(retinal C13-Me) torsion angle in 5 and 6. (B) QMenergy as a func-
tion of C3-Me (retinal C9-Me group) torsion angle in 7 and 8. (C)
QM energy versus methyl torsion angle for C7-Me (retinal
C13-Me group) in 8 and 9 and C3-Me (retinal C9-Me group) in
8. Electrostatic potentials mapped to the surfaces of 6–9.
Biophysical Letters L19with the filled p-like CH2 orbital. The charge delocalization,
however, is nonuniform along the polyene chain, favoring the
nitrogen-end with minor effects on the C3-Me of 8. The C3-
Me (retinal C9-Me group) has a barrier>5 kJmol–1, substan-
tially more than the C7-Me (retinal C13-Me group), and
within 1 kJ mol–1 of the deprotonated molecule 9.
Previous Fourier-transform infrared (5) and 2H NMR (6)
experiments demonstrate the crucial role retinal methyl
groups play in rhodopsin activation (Fig. 2 D). The retinal
C5-Me group Ea remains relatively constant, consistent
with results for the C1-Me of 10 (see the Supporting Mate-
rial). This suggests few steric changes between the C5-Me
and the polyene chain and negligible protonation effects.
Both retinal C9- andC13-Megroups experience steric effects
during cis-trans isomerization (Fig. 3), reflecting the Ea
changes from the dark state to Meta I (Fig. 2 D). Protonation
effects are less clear; whereas the small increase in the retinal
C9-Me rotation barrier upon deprotonation is consistent with
QM and 2H NMR results (Fig. 3 C), the C13-Me barrier
behaves oppositely. This suggests greater binding pocket re-
arrangement at the Schiff base end during Meta II, a reason-
able expectation because deprotonation occurs there.
The QM results described here will have immediate appli-
cation in the design of improved MM force fields for large-
scale molecular dynamics simulations of the rhodopsinproteolipid assembly (12). The retinal moiety is a particu-
larly challenging target for molecular mechanics-based
approaches. Despite well-characterized protonation effects
on polyene chain conjugation (13), this work reveals these
effects significantly extend to the retinylidenemethyl groups.
We have shown that each retinal methyl substituent must be
individually analyzed in the MM force field, dependent on
conformation, proximity to the Schiff base, and protonation
state. As increasing timescales and system complexity
become more accessible to simulations, these force field
developments can potentially yield key insights into the
coupling between ps-ns and ms-ms events that are currently
being revealed through various biophysical techniques.SUPPORTING MATERIAL
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